
LOOKS LIKE BRYAN

WOULD RUN AGAIN
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VASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Spicy political gos-al-p

following on the democratic
committee here, tells

more strongly than ever of the con-

viction of a larfte share of the mem-bu- n

of the committee and of the po-

litical lieutenant! of the administra-
tion, that William J. Bryan ia getting
ready to run for president against
Wilson.

It bcaro known today the moat Im-

portant topic of discussion under the
surface at tha meting of the committee
was the plan of Bryan. The moat as
tute of the politicians declared Bryan
was taking a course that could mean
only one thine, that he would contest
with Wilson for the nomination, provided
it looked aa If a democratic adminis
tration was probable for the four years.

The fact that Charles Bryan, brother
of the Commoner, has recently refrained
from Miming- - the Wilson petition In Ne--

!rnk ha not escaped attention here.
Tlie various activities of the former

aecretaiy of state are being carefully
watched by the political sides of ths
White House.

Moreover, It is known In Inside circles
that they are giving the White House
a lot of worry.

It Is feared that Bryan la prepared to
go the limit In his opposition to the
president and that It things do not go

his way at St Loots next June, he may
even lead a bolt and try to rend aaunder
the democrats party in much the way
the republloans were spilt In 1011

RECESS APPOINTMENTS MADE

Pretident Wilton Sends in Fames of

Somber of Foitmutert for
State.

ONLY ONE - HEW NOMINATION

(TYom a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The following reoess appoint-
ment of postmasters In Nebraska, were
sent to the senate todays

Ellsabth MoQulre. Hampton; Albert E.

Prltt. Tobias: C, E. Mendrlx, Bertrandi
(Herman F. Kriedrichs, Bloomfieldi Will
H. Lamm, Oaring; Henry J. Duukln,
Gibbon; John E. MoClure, Aatell; Gi-

lbert J. Howard, Cheater; Hans Jensen,
Coserd: John J. Adams. Jr., Crawford;
John Grabenstelnk, EustU; Alexander
Lowry, Harrison; George. Adam Hersog,
Harvard: A. E. Maun, Laurel; F. H.
Maraeir, Nebraska City; Homer T.
Davey, ronca; F. J. Kovar. Sohuyler,
and William P. Dunning, Spalding.

One New Nosalaattoau
Ousts v Biases was the only new nomi-

nation made by the president today, and
he was named for postmaster at South
Sioux City, Neb.

John W. Oamble, president of the
Omaha Manufacturers' association, was
elected vice president for Nebraska at
the National Rivers and Harbors today.

Text of President 1

Wilson's Speech to
Commerce Chamber

, (Continued from Page Two.)

with them, and that this spirit of give
and take, this spirit of wnnng success
only by havng better goods and' better
brains and better tralnlnv will through
their Influenee speed the more rapidly to
the ends of th eWorld. That la what I
mean br the mediating Influence which
I think Amerloan commerce will exert.

"Bo, I challenge you, and men like
you throughout the Vnlted Btatea to
apply your minds to your business as If
yon. were building up for the world a
great constitution of the United Btatea.
aa tf you were going out In the sptrlt of
service and achievement 4he kind of
achievement that comes only through
service, fee kind of achievement which
Is statesmanship, the statesmanship of
those arrangements which are moat
serviceable to the world. Aa you do this
the American spirit, whether It be labeled

o or not, will have Its conquest far and
wide, and when we come back from our
long voyage of trade, we will not feel
that we have left strangers behind ua
but that we have left friends behind us
and we have come home to sit by the
fireside and speak of the common kinship

f all mankind "

Son of Ex-Govern-or

Aldrich Is Married
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Tec

home of Mrs. Ida fcos waa the
scene of a pretty wedding Wedneaday
evening when her daughter. Miss Evelyn
M. Ross, was united in marriage to
Cheater M. Aldrich of L4ncoln, the cere-
mony peine: performed by Rev.
Mclntyre of the Presbyterian church.
The couple were unattended, only Immedi-
ate relatives and friends being present.
After tbe ceremony an elaborate wedding
dinner was served.

Tle bride was attired in a gown of
white Georgtetta crepe trimmed with'
durheas lace and carried a bouquet of
brlde'a rosea Mendelssohn's wedd ng
march waa played by Miss Edna Bow--
man and Mlae Catherine Knleat sang "O
Promise Hi."

The bride Is one f the popular members
of the Alliance social set. being a graduate
of the high school and has attended the
university at Lincoln. Mr. Aldrich la ti
eon of Aldrich and la con-
nected with the Lincoln Tekijhone and
Telegraph company. After as' hort wed-dtn- y

trip Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich will be
at home to their friends at Lincoln.

TWO MILLION ACRES
IN SOUTH DAKOTA OPEN

WASHINGTON, re. to
ecUlciiMut of 2.000,000 acres of nontrrt-tfcbl- e

land In I'ennlngtcm, Custer and Kail
Kiver counties, tkiutb Dakota, was

today by the D(artn. of (he
Interior. Tbe laiul will te available for
entry Jeuuary 10, nrxt.

Dr. HeU'a flse-- t .

Get a &0 bottle today; kec-- It for your
oujjh or euld. Good tor children, edult

and AM druiiUts. iLdvenueiticut.

SUBMARINE LOOTS

OILERPETROLITE

American Tanker Shelled by Aus

trian Underwater Boat and
Provision! Taken.

ONE SEAMAN IS SLIGHTLY HUE!

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. The
American tank steamer Petrolite, at
tacked Sunday in the eastern Medi
terranean by an Austrian submarine,
arrived safely at Algiers today with
the report that the submarine forc
ibly took Its provisions.

Arrival of the tanker was reported
to the State department late today In
a consular dispatch from Algiers. It
said the captain told of being shelled
when nineteen hours oat of Alex-

andria by a submarine flying the
Austrian flag, which allowed him to
proceed after examining hia papers
and seizing a quantity of provisions.
One seaman waa slightly Injured by
a ahell fragment

The report did not say whether the
steamer was warned and ordered to halt
before the submarine opened fire.

On thle question will hinge largely tha
nature of any representations which may
be made by the United States to Austria.
The selsure of provisions, however, Is
likely to be the subject of a vigorous
protest regardless of what happened be-

fore the tanker came to a stop and sub-
mitted to visit and search.

Grand Island Mai
Dies from Effect

of Auto Accident
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Deo.

Ths funeral of William Meier, for
thirty-thre- e years a resident of this elty,
took plaos today. Mr. Meier was fatally
Injured some weeks ago when struck by
an automobile while walking along the
Lincoln Highway to hlS home. The skull
was fractured and he has sinos that
time been a patient In the General hos-
pital In this city. An operation waa
performed, which for a time It was be
lieved would be successful in saving the
man's Ufa. However, a few days ago
he became weaker and ths end rapidly
approached. He leaves his wife, three
daughters, one son and four brothers.
The funeral was held under the auspices
of ths Ancient Order of United Work-
men and the Plattdeutsche Vereln.

Use Ths Bee's "Swapper" column.

MRS. L D. RICHARDS DIES
OF PARALYSIS AT FREMONT

FREMONT, Neb., Dec,
Mrs. I D. Richards, one of the pioneer
Fremont women, died at her home here
Friday afternoon following an illness of
over three years. Bhs suffered a stroke
of paralysis three years ago, which left
her In a helpless condition. Phe was W
years of age and mad lived tn Fremont

In oe im. She was bom in Vermont
and was married to Mr. Richards, the
well-kno- Fremont business man and
politician, before coming to Fremont. Her
husband, four children and three slaters,
all residents of Fremont, survive.

Dyspeptics! End
Stomach Misery,

Gas, Indigestion
'Tape's Diapepsin" neutral-fee-s

acids in stomach and
starts digestion.

Stops any sourness, heartburn,
or food rising in few

'moments.

The question aa te how long you aregoing to continue a sufferer from
dyspepsia or er stem-ac- h

la merely a matter of how sooo youbegin taking some Diepepam,
If your stomach U lacking tn diges-

tive power, why not h.in .. ..
to do Ita work, not with drastic drugs,
but a of digestive agentasuch aa are naturally at work In thestomach.

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Dlapepaln occasional
there will be no more Indigestion, nofeeling like a lump of lead In the stom-ac- h,

no heartburn, sour rlalngs. gas en
stomach or belching of undigested food,
headaches, dlsslnees or sick stomaoh. and
besides, what you eat will not ferment
and poison your breath with nauseous
odors. All these symptoms resulting
from a sour, er stomaoh anddyspepsia are generally relieved five
minutes after taking a little Diapepsin.

Oo to your druggist and get a
case of Tape's Diapepsin now. and you
will always go to the table with a
hearty appetite, and what you eat will
taate good, because your stomach and
Intestines will be clean and fresh, andyou will know there are not going to be
any mora bad nights and miserable days
for you. They freshen you and make
you feel like life la worth living.
tlaement.
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A Thousand Apt Answers
8IJPPEB9

Crocheted Slippers for Women, in all
S,iT25.Bpr.,:..8.4:: $1.50

Indian Moccasins for Men, Woman and
Children, genuine Indian CI Cft
beaded. Prices fro si 75, to ePl.OU

Jewelry, Leather Goods A Wide Choice of Gifts
AAHTLE LEATHER

NOYELTIKA.
Leather Traveling

Rolls, Toilet Seta,
Manicure 8eta. Medl-rtn- e

Oases, Music
Rolls, Tourist Ta-
blets Herman
Bcheuer'i sample
lines at Half the
Regular Price.

a ,..' - laW "X. I aw

Bar w

J.

TWO BAG
SPECIALS

Real Seal Dags,
silk lined. The best
valuss we have ever
had,
at $1.00

Large Real Seal
Bag, like cut Also
a large lot of sam
ple bags, $ Oft
worth double l7SJ

Pure White Perfect
Cut Diamonds, a
mall lot, averaging

H --carat In alt a,
mounted In 14--k. Tif-
fany mountings. 170
values,
Saturday $40.00 urday,

at

Sterling Silver Toilet Vare
AT HALF PBICE

Sterling Silver Toilet Manicure Sets. Military
Manicure Pieces, Flies, Cuticle Knives, etc., at

positively half price.

a,????, T.: S 1 1 .98 at,!.5:M. ,8!u. $7.98
These are wonderful values.

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Pure White Perfect

Cut Diamonds,
weighing about
61100 to 60.100-car- at

$80.00 val-

ues, special Sat

$55.00

""r...$i.oo
Val-liere- s,

beautiful
pendants, on

chains, ft
values,
at

Every Woman Likes Gloves
A Tery timely umistial of Kid

Glovea for Saturday, bringing
Orer dosen Women's Kid n-Ol-

orw,

worth to $1.50 a pair, at. ,VOC
These glorea are one two-clas- p atyle,

light or medium weight. They come in
black, white, tan gray; alao black with
white embroideriea and white with black
embroidered backa. They are clean, new,
deairable, fresh merchandise, and, consider-
ing scarcity of imported gloves, these
certainly are more than unusual bargains.
They ahould readily at from $1.25 to
$1.50 a pair. Saturday. 95o.

Also Special for Saturday Women's Two-Cla- sp Perrln Kid Gloves.
Adriano and several other fancy embroidered styles. White and
black with contrasting backs, beautifully stitched. Should X. CT
sell to $2.00 a Saturday ....pI.Od

Children's Kid Gloves
At $1.15 Children's Gloves, unllned, Uk lined or fleece lined,
it 50 'Children's Gloves, GauntleU and Mlttans. all fleece lined.

To fit children 1 to 14 of age.

$1.98

Never modeU we
andprve urer i9ir vwn uiirutiuni.
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New BloTues at
Smart Velvet Blouses
Dressy Lace Blouses
Dressy Chiffoa Blouses

Blouses
Extra Crepe de

Chine Blouses

Soecial Victrola X.

La Vail lores.

each. .

wort

Pins with plated
Joint and catches;
put up la beautiful

and velvet

Special. ....$1.00

ITORT SPECIALS
Ivory Toilet

Very Fine Ivory
Brushes, concave
IT

ch Irory

Solid Gold Hat. Solid Oold Paadant Baby Lockets

Gold
solid

gold
solid gold

100

the kid

sell

pair. only

from

Satin

Solid Gold Beauty

satin lined

up

largs

priced,

Special High Class
Ribbons

Fancy Warp Prints, T to 9 Inches wide.
light and dark colors, very exclusive pat-
terns. Roman stripes, heavy silk ribbons-pr- etty

for ketislngton bags. Velvet Velours
and dark colors. Values fi.76.

Specially priced .Saturday, 69C
Hair Bow Ribbon, moire with satin edge;

taffeta with moire edge; 6V inches wide.
Very special n.yard IVC

Tie your packages with "Peace f.
Earth" Ribbon. 6--yd. bolt.... UC

NECKWEAR
Dainty Christmas Gift

Many Novelties that most attractive Collars,
Cuff Sets. mil )Z
lace Oeorgette crepe. from et)C

Give Her a Blouse This Christmas
eperei b1ou o xquhit then new especiatty

for Styl and qtuility are question the moderate

$3.D8

Quality

Mirror,

Wonderful Blouses
$5.00

Georgette Crepe
Blouses

Extra Quality Crepe de
'

Chine
Filmy Blouses

Maize, Flesh, Rose, Navy, Black, Cream, Nile
Green and Gray.

34 44,

Christmas Boxes Given Request

To Be Remembered for A)l Time
O TO A

U1V

$1.00

$1.00

Sale
Imported

embroidered
CCOUC

bought
giving. beyond

Washable

Colon:.

Upon

a vietro
A Wonderful Christmas Gift That Strikes Responsive

Chord in Every Home
If there is one Christmas gift abovo all others which will be enjoyed ,by the

recipients, certainly it ia a Victrola. You can conceive of no other to take the
place of this instrument to make for complete satisfaction happiness in a
music-lovin- g home.- - y

The

if
(i

With the Victrola is possible to give a concert every
evening of greater variety of famous artists than
ever together in any one house.

The Victrola affords a splendid accompaniment for
dancing. The latest and best popular music is all repro-
duced on records.

.A Christmas Victrola

Saturday,

$82.50
With Choice of Ten Double Face Victor Records Twenty

Selections in AIL
This Victrola is like the illustration and is one of the

prettiest made. This special Christmas outfit cannot be
equaled as a holiday gift.

This outfit will be sold on terms of $8.00 and $6.00 a
month. Victrola Dept. Pompeian Room.

and
high grade

gold filled, guaran-
teed. Put In

S?:.b?f:...$1.00
Sterling Silver

Vanity
siis. Specially
at

a

Sterling Handle
Flatware Odd

Oravy Ladlas,
Cold Meat
Berry Spoons, Cream
Ladles, Jelly Knives,
etc., all put up In a
nice box;

values,
at

...55.9 i I
ewfcfe I ..t W s

of

In light to

PV.

$1.00

are la Collar and
Fancy Collars In Swiss JCCflThese are all boxed, at. up

as
gift here

afjetJtu

at

Lace

Sizeg to

TC

a

and

it
were

seen

Chains,

Cases,

Se

pieces,
Forks,

lined
12

To folk are having a hard f
girls U

Special
in Coats

One special lot of Fine
Coats, In the newest and most re-
cent models, of every good fabric,
such as Plushes, Corduroys,
Cheviots. Novelties, etc are
all of better values than the price
Implies, but for a big Saturday
special, your choice ? r-- aaat.... ....310.UU
Qiris' Rain Capes and Coats

for Presents
The most practical garment tor

tbe school girls to keep off rain,
snow and sleet Good colors, dif-
ferent styles. .
Capes, at ....81.50 and 31.08
Coat, at 82.08 to 85.00

Women's Felt
Christmas Slippers

5--a
Made of fine
s u

.felt, la the
ir a m e u s'O e a 1 e 1

Aa unusual assortment,the most beautiful slippers wehave ever carried. In. pink. blue.!avener. orcfcM end gray; rib-bon trimmed: padded m
felt eelee. All alses; 7 Sprices from list to VaVeaVU

Dainty Gifts in
FANCY GOODS
Fancy Desk 8ets, made of im-

ported cretonnes, neat designs.
Special 81.75 to 84.50

Fancy Tie Racka, made of
moire with polnsettla
hand painted

The -- Kewpie" Novelties, ex.
elusive with us. Made up in the
ns west and cutest .. .75

Leather Sofa Pillows, made of
two full in Indian heads,
Absent and Rosary de-al-

83.50
Celluloid Bag Tops for making

tags 39Fancy Novelties In Ribbon.
Holders. Pin Cushions, Candy
Boxes, Doll Cushions and
othsr new and exclusive designs.
Special 50Fancy Work Baskets, lined
with satin and with scis-
sors, and

."Tom 8 l.OO to 87.50

Careful thought and extensive plr
tion of this store for Christmas ahopp ,

to be helpful in every way, but the co,
lector are these:
AttrucUr. Dfcpl- av- JSlWide Assortments. for saaj i

We have made it easy for y0
"What shall I give!" in every case wi
acceptable, something of lasting meri;
sistent quality.

Santa ('

Mammoth Coil

at

98i

y
. in

A REAL PHOlQl
If you could bu y

recoras rrom ins 1

would give ycu Vt
cueuag uiree uo
one you ts k

' to the lake, and r
fear of Its boIns ,
to hear one of tiki
ment and ask t l
we are aelung

Rocking Horses
Swinging Rockl

tog Horses,
platform, with
bridle, saddle,
fine mane and

Worth
$5.00, $3.49

Doll
22-inc- h HalfCorl

bisque head anrf'
shoes and stocking!
Saturday

22-in- ch Kid Body EdI
faces, jointed......

24-inc- h Jointed Dcjt
an exceptional barg4a,
$1.50, at

L U L U

Wire Doll Beds
Wire Doll Beds, trimmed In pretty pin)

or blue sllkollne. 14 Inches aq,
long, 4ej 34 Inches long "OC

9
it

di

Practical Gifts for Wife, Mo
the men who time

who wish something practical for thtir jv

Offering
Smart

They

Christmas

tprles.

design,
50?

Ideas.

skins,

fancy

many

fitted
thimble

with

Visit

tall.

Silk Sweaters, beautiful olorSj
.. $10.00 ta $3o.0f

Wool Sweater Coats, nobby styles.
at $2.83 to $10.03

Sport Scarfs, bright, snappy ool-or- s,

at .$1,0C to $5.00

Silk Petticoats, new designs, all
eolors, .$1.98 $7.60

Dress Skirts, silk woolf p
at

on.

to I
or

o.uu to SIO.OQ a

Party Dresses, dainty colors mid T
styles $13.75 to $49.00 I
Fur Muffs, all different 'r

i $2.60 to $49.00 I

08 98t 08 08 90,

98
98c

98c

Five Big 98c
In the Picture Depai

98t 200 F,ne Service Trays, fa
finish, combination brnaa arvi

h UO bottom; all in inlaid effect.
sold

oould

hip

Omaha as high as $3.0

98c4 200 Picture8 fine copies of
Romney, Hitchcock, Corot, eto

98 ull burnished, Etruscan and fre
Best quality. "

Good $2.50 values!
JV in a holly box...'
98

at...,

......... . .

100 Large Carbon CoDiea i

98c standard subjects, in oafc ;

. liner. Size 20x26. Best quality
JaV at

. . 100 Fine Oil Painting Reylic
98 pictiy-ea- , in 12x16 heavy high, b

e ornamental antique gold. Good
OT cial Saturday ,

100 Fine Hapd Carved Stad
OQA burnished finish. Suitable for tl

U8C at
ture. Sold all season iox

98 98 98 98 9fck , . T
--rw ar rA r rU W

p

t


